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To
The FrincipellHead
All schoolg affiliefed {o #B$-S 

:

Subjeet: Subrniscion of tiet of C::: ",:r,".*..' -t't:) for Class X/Xn Examination,Z020.

ll'farlsmlSir,

hr its effor,ts to streamlirre the process nii..::L"!:t of exsninations in a tirne-ef'flcient rnanner by

providing suffir:ient time fbr all aetivitix ir ::':1 '-;;,,,-O'd i;r the Boar.d, it has been decided to advance tlre

procesc of submission of List of Candidafes i'-{}1, i:+i 
'F-l€ular 

Candidates of Class XIXII. Accordingly,

the process of submission sf List of ea*diic,"i sl,,.li ::ir iiom 02.t18.2019 (Friday). Submission of LOC

shall be done through e-Parikaha link-bJ!p&' --' i: irrrnswsitgir-qgl0J.9,l,ttftl,

Follnrryiqg s*tigpg gr,e tO be taF$n f,ot t,at"',n'*'t.;"2',1 '*1u:.'rJents in the LlAt of fandidatts: '
| . There are many neu infbrrnation. i' ri:"r

LOC correctly. Henge, it is reque:.',

understand the ssme and fill LQC 1...,

":': anding which. sshools rvill nst be able to fill the

i i'rir.rcipals should read this circular personaliy and

i,

?. As Ber Notificatisn No. CBSEilL€r.. ij; : .,? Jurisdiction/?01912836"2935 dated ?4.1.?019, the

Board examinations for Class X and,'i.'1 ; ',",e year 2020 will be conducted through 16 Regioital

Offiees of thc Board ao given in Ann'"-i:::;'4.

3, As the Boarcl has introdueeet T]!0 i-i1'.j&E-gEJtsA!4IMTIQN$ IF{ MAIHETIATICS n"il

glass-.T.henceCireuiarNo.F"1002iCi,..3iDir(Acad)/Mathematicsl?019dated lOthJanuary20l9

{Circular No, Aead-03/20it} .;ss';ed by CIBSE and aveilabie aJ

Itttp;4gbgeet:adsitti*'niq-.in/web-;:r ":;"1''.;v ' ' ,-;:11 2i-19l0lQrgsl4?01gpd,f rlray be slueJied

carefully before filling the LOC tc,; i,i;,;-.1i.

4. Only thase students shall be ai!; r,: '.1 .-.':;..ii fsr class XlXil ExaisinpJiqn to be hslel

Fetrruary/MarehlApril 2020 whc:,- :, ' r.i-r.i subinitted tlrrough the online prooess for List

Candidates.
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5" $ehsalc shq*ld €nls{P ih$?tl -

{i} studsatg npontqled are their *itlr reg+lar ald bonafids $t*dents

iii) l'Jq tlonafide students' narnq is [eft unsponsored

(iii) Students ara not from any unguthoris€d/unaffiliated sehools

(iv) Students 6rs lsglll4rly aftenciilig cles*es in ycur sehcol

(v) StLldentg are not rcgistered e, ii;: coa;e erhcr School Edr.reation Board,

ln t6is centext Flease see provisioE] :.i.:i:i'3 f .i.2 underthe Affiliation Byelaws, ?018. which are

follows:
.,lt is mandatory for every aft'iliet3,1. --;i..,':l to fbliow the Exaruiiiation Bye-laws oi:the Eoard

rnutatis nrutgndis.

14.2.1 Every afsliated schocl sl.;;":i "-,ise*l a list of number of students and their particulars

in respeet of Classes IX, X. i",: & XII at the time of beginning of an academie sessiotr

in the ilanner Breseribed i:y r.:e 'eoard.

No afttiet*cl sehool shall ptrsent the caneiidates to the Board's examination i\'ho are

not on its ro!ls.

No affiliaJed school shell gr+t*rrt t!'rg candidates to the Board's cxamiratian whs are

enroIled in an unaffiIiated SchccliBrancll'

No affiliaJed school shell presr:nt the candidates to tlre Board's examination who are

on its toll but lrave nct af.il:ii;=i iire schosl regularlY or clo not meet the requirernetrt of

minimum attendanca for a;;;r.;lai:cc in the Board's examination.

Every afffiiaJed sclrool si:r,: s;:onscr regularly its bonafide and eligible students irt

Boards Class X and C.!*:;,i l.tii ::iariiinations from the year mentioned while granting

affiliatioq/upgra<iation r{;r.:;-'rr r"uiihoLrt brpak or inform with reasor:s tl'rererlf in

writing well in tirne ab'qql '.i.; :,;n-spcnsoring sf the earrdidates.

The scho,ri afTiliate,J t{, -:'.; ::,::.1 shall not send carididates f*r exarninatior, of any

other BoafdAlniver,sily, it :l:::ii pfcpare ca.ndidates far the Secondary and Senior

Secondary exaninations of tl:e CESE orily."

6. Further, ro ell6ure eompliance of Exarnination and Afhliation Bye-Laws" a lefter no.

CBSE/CE/PS12019 dared 08.04.2019 has been issuedto the Management of thc schools and the

copy lias been marked to the Prir,oipals. Conrpliance of this letter may be ensured strictly.

All s$hoqls geed to ensure that rulss cf the CBSE are being followed in tr$c sQnse f*r registratiorl

of candidates, availability of class roo;;s and the teachers. ln a seetiorr 40 students are allewed"

horvever, based on 1.5 teachcrs pei se;1i+:i, sturients per seetion should not exceed 45. Fut'tirer'

number Of Seetion.s CAnnOt excqeil',i.1:..'r,r,'" ri oj sections perrnitted by the EOarc{.

All CBSE affiliated sehools ur,. ,=qi;,;.i to'reg!ster themselves hefore proceeding for onlitte

submission. Schools must use th* 1,a,.-'::i.:a:ion Nurrber' as user [D, already available wit]r them.

r.{41
t 1+, L.L
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f. i\ewly effiiiatEd gclioolg sltould contart iiie corrcerned Regional Oftlce of the CBEE fbr obtairiing

Bassword, after which schools are advised to ehange the password far future use an<l keep it
ccnfidential to avoid misuse. Maintaining the safety of the password shall be tlre sale

lespansitri I ity af' the sellssls.

10. Bsard is exlending severa! sxeuptions/concessicns to eandidates witlr disabilities as rjefined in the
"The Rights of Persons with Disabilities Act 2016" In tltis context. Notifieation No.
CBSFiCoordl11223312019 clated 12.$4.?+19 issued by rhe Board is available a,t tink-
lrttpy'1pbry.::rs. in/nCr"+jq itp/gttach/C W 9U%2ii"A pr,i | %20?Q t 9.pdf.

Featurer *f Qnlire *rihr$iraiftn of LOe *.*t ,

1. Before pr:oceeding firr s*bmission :iL*f, *:r:lstirig schools shall have fo uFdaJe the data on OASIS
& IjPE Pgrtal.

2. Qnly those l'CTsiFG:l's wlro are teaching Classes IX-X/XI-XII respectively should be shown as

TGTIPCT to ertsure appointment of eligible evaluators for quality evaluation. Accorclingly, in
OASIS, classes taught need to be clearly fiiled in by the schsols.

7.

It may be ensured rhal rhe full nam*s of ail the teachers shal! be filled in the OASIS.
Abbreviations should not be used, lf abbreviations are given, it will be treated that rvrong data of
teachers has been proviried by the schools.

Hcg s*hgslg hFr:e {*;"

{ii firsf cnler thq: infai:ffiaticn e:'r ibr Ol.rSIS porral
(ii) ihoreaftgr, tliey will subrlit iite riail ci i{FE poital.

{iii) after cornpleting (i) & (ii), ri,;1' ;.;;; ;;l;::rit LOC data.

The infiir:mation on CIASIS should be fillecl very carefully as schools will rtot be allowcd to ch&rrge
tlre declared seetianlstrellgth of stiidents ailer subnission.

Nunber of students sponsored by the scl-rool should be in proportion to tlie liumber of teachers
appointed in the school. It will be the responsibility of the school to relieve the teacirers for
evaluatiott in accordance rarith lhe nuraber of candidates sponso.red in each subject.

Schools willbe able to finalize LOC cili; ally wiren they have first subrnitted clata on HpE prortal.
Link of HPE portal is hltp://59.179.1t!82€gMlrpeilarrdir:elindqX.html. A cernfrnlarion number
r.vill be generated aftsr sttccessful filling of daia on HPE portal. Sehc'rols are requested to keep this
confirmation tlumber safcly for future referenqe .

Schaols who had not uploaded the photographs and signature of their students in Class IX/XI
registratiott shall have to r.rpload the samc before final submission of LOC. Nervly affiliatecl
schools shall alscr have to upload the pliotographs and signature oftheir bonafide students. Correct
procedure for uploading of the pliotographs and signatrrre is given in Aunexur*-1. The Hardrvare.
software and lnanpower requilements in schools for effective use of CBSE's IT-

ApplicutiorrsiPortals is given irr Arulerur.e 2.

3.

tl.

6.
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lt.

Ir may be noted that while submitting LOC tbr elasses X and XII, school will bp shown tlie data

of the same students which was submitted by them previous year for registering then irl classes

IX and Xl. Schools are advised to "delete" students who have moved out of sclrool due to

tr.ansferlother re&solls. Sclrools can add students who have been admitted in the school in Class

XIXII undr:r "DIRECT ADMISSION" category ONLY AFTEII obtaining due approval from

concerned Regional Office as per Board's rules,

Schr:ols shall lrave to complete tiri regist::afioir process only Online. Facility of dnta filling in

dorvnloadable Excel file is not available in LOC submission module,

Students of Class XlXll of tlre previous academic session seeking re-admission in respective class

shall be considered as RE-ADMISSION cases and procedure as defined for DIRECT

ADMISSION cases be follorved. Meaning thereby that due approval is to be obtained frorr
concerned Regional Office 4s per Boards rules,.

As per Rule 6.1(a) (iii) of {he Examination Bye-Laws, school shall ensure that the student satistjes

the requirernent of age'limit (minimurn and maximun) as determined by the State/ U.1".

Government and applicable to the place where the School is located, while seeking adrnission in a

slass.

Many organisations and States are awarding scholarships based on financial status pf the stuclgnts.

Accordingly, iuformation about annual income of parent(s) rnay be collected as given by thern.

Schools should not dernand lTR/other iucome proof etc. fiom parents.

For Class-X (Skill) and Class-Xll (Academic & Skill), schools are advised to offer onlv those

subjects which have be,en permitted to them by the Board. In casp, school sponsors students in

subject(s) other than tliot,e,permifted by the Board, CBSE shafl take following action:

(i) Calrdidates willnot be allowed to appear in the examination in those subject(s) and would

be treated as not etigible.
(ii) Disaffiliation proceedings shall be initiated against the gphcol,

Candidates will be pLovideil question papers in the same rneditun as filled in LOC. Mearring

thereby, if a student op.tq fol English as a ntediun, he will besupplied Question Paper (QP) in orrly

English language. [f a student opt-s for Hindi as medium, he will be supplied bilingual QP i,e. in

Hindi & English. Schoqls are therefore, requested to take the consent of the student about the

rnedium of QP & fill tlrE correct option only to avoid last minute problem. Any issue that may

arise in thia regard at the time of exarninafion, shall be entirely the responsibility of the scltooi.

16" tloar:d haa prescribed sehqrne of stutlies rvhich is available in tir* Curripuluni sn lhe link

httq:1,1q.hegA*q$emip.nic.i4lcufriculuru.html. for Secondary and Senior Secondary classes.

Schools are required to offer the subjects in adherence with the Scheme of Studies only.

10.
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t9.

20.

I t-

18.

al

22.

24.

in aceordance with the ficheme of studies, Board has preseribed list of validlinvalie{/cornbinatio'
of subjects' Scliool slrould check tlre combirration of subjects before fTlling i' the subjects in the
LOC as per rlnnc:iure J/l{f'lrr Clr:ss X} anrt 3/2{f*r Clsss XIti. . r

llstaiis $f qll students shnuld be suhmitted only in one let f'er each fee slala. pa;tial subnrission ol,
data will be not allowed in a fee slab. Meaning thereby, in each slot r-nly one list of the students
will be accepted.

In case of refund of payment/fee, schools should contact the Regional Offrce concerued.

Schools are required to send the signed copy of finalized data of LOC of class XIXII to concernecl
Regional Office only. Schools are advised not to send it to CBSE, preet Vihar, Delhi. lt may be
noted that data must be uploaded correctly, because from this year onwardso Ro updation of
data from the hard copy of the Loc wil be permitted try the CBSE.

Link fbr submission of cinline tbr.rn ior private/2!'d chance Compartment will be rnade available
separately,

Fron: ?0?0 exarninaticrr of class x & xlr, trrere will be orrly two catetories of fess * one fbr
students stuelying in schools situated in India and second for students studying in schools siluated
outside India. From 2020 examinations, CBSE does not have any scheme as Delhi or All India.
It 

"vill be only Secondary School Examination (Class-X) and Senior School Cerlificare
Exam inatiolr (Class-XIl).

Now, for online sub'missitllt qf LoC, approx. 02 months' tirne is being giverr. Schools rnay uploacl
the data as per tlreir sonvetrience. They can upload the data at nunrber of occasions and save it.
However, they need t{r subrnit the data on or before the last date alongwith the fee. No change will
be allowed after submission of data

on-line submission shall e lose at 5,00 FM on the designated dates. Schools are, therefore^ ac!r,isecl
to complele the online submission of LOC well in tirne to avoicl the possibility of slow
connection/fuilure to conttect to server on account of heavy load on internet on the penultirnate
day or because ofany other basis.

'fhis year olr,"vard, last dRtc- lbr arry activity will he flxecl and no extension will be meite in the lasi
diltc. llence, schools are requested to complete activiry within schedule ilatc aud time.

Iti the event ef aly ditficult.y, concemed Regional OtTiee may bp contactpd as pcr
jurisdiction/contacf details giverr in Annexure {.

Y.)
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while uploading data, sehoolc lvitl be reoponsible for ensuring the following: -

Spelling of name of student/mothc#father/Guardian is comect ancl is as per .46mission &
Withdrawal Register nraintained by the school.
Date of Birth is correct and is as per,A.dmission & Withdrawal Register maintained by the school.
Subject combinations are correct and as per Scheme of Studies.
Subject codes should be chosen carefully & especially in the following subjects, codes be chosen
correctly:

(D in class - X : Hindi - A (002), Hindi * B(085), urdu 4(003), urdu 8(303), Marhematics
Standard(O41 ), Mathematies Basic(241).

(ii) in Class - XII : Hindi Core(302), Hindi Elective(002), English Core(301), English
Elective(001) Sanskrit Core(322), Sanskrit Elective(022), Urdu Core(303), Urdu
Elective(O03).

(iii) Selection of Mathematics in Class X be done earefully after going through eircular No.
F'1002/CBSE/Dir (Acad)/Mathematicsl?}lg dated lOth January 2019 (CircularNo. Acad-
a32019) available
http://cbsepsa4eqie .nj-e .jqhqgb-mRjeria]/Cirpulars/2gJ 9/03Jircular-Z0 t g.pdf

$uhmission of data in OASIS:-
1. $chools will also submit data in OASIS without any penalty rill 30.9.2019.
2. After 30"09.2019, penalfy as applicable in 2018 shall be imposed.

It is expected tlrat the schools rvill read the guidelines earefully, colleet the correct data of the
students & submit the same also eoreptly. Their efforts in uploading correct data will help in providing
corre0t subject Question Papers to the candi<lates & also in providing documents with correct particulars
which rvill also reduee the cases of corrections in the personal data of the candidates after declaration of
results.

For any queries call at CESE Helpline No. I 800-1 1-8002 between 9.30 AM " 5.00 pM on all
working days.

Flindi version f$llor+s.

(DR, SANYAM EHARDWAJ)
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

2.

J.

4.
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Yours faithfully,
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tcisually funpaired eandidatps are exemptpd from oxamlnatisn &e sf elara X/XIL
illustration for caleulnting Late F.ee: -

Fee shall be applicable &s per fte sshedulp i.e, the date sn which the data is finaliaed is taken for
acaount for fee ealeulation

(i) If students' details are entered on or befsre 30th septembcr,and finalization of data is done
on 30th sepfember (or eartier) then No rate fee shail be appricable.

(iD If studente ' details are entered on or before 30th $eptember-and finalization of data is do'e
on or after Oft october then rate foe shail be appricable as per srab.

t
a
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Without late fee Rs.1500/- per

candidatp for 05

subjeets

Rs. 10,000/- per candidate

for 05 suhjeets

0?.08.?01e

To
30.9.2019

1s.10.2019

Rs.l200l per

candidate for 05

subjeet$ fer $Cl$ I
candidct€s 0f
Government Schools

of Delhi
Rs.300/- per subject

For Additionall
Optional $ubject per

candidale

$s,20Q0/- per su-bject

For Additional/ Optional

Subject per candidate

Rs, 150/; foreach
Practigal Subject pef

candidate

R0,350/- for each Practioal

subject per candidate

With tete fee
i.-

" 
t-, -:4

'. ' j,.il

Last d4t9 With Late Fee of Rs.20fr)/= per candidals
(in additiqn fg Fee prescribed)

0l ,l0.20lq
to

14.10.2019

25.10.20r9

Mlgr--qtfop '
Cer{lficstp :

Rs. 3501 per candidate

@,

Visually lmpaired candidates are exempted from examination fee of Class )VXII.
Illustration for calculating Late Fee: -

Fee shall he applieable as per fes sohpdule i.e. the date on ivhich the data is finalized is taken for

account for fee calculation
(iiD If students'details are entered on or b6fore 30th September-and finalization of data is done

on 30th September (or earller) then NO late fee shall be applicable.

(iv) If students' details are entergd on or before 30th $eptember-and finalization of data is done

on or after 01't October then late fee shall be applicable as per slab.

a
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